
66. 

15 .. 3.28 Animal in good conclit1on, alalU ·dr7 acaba 

aa before covering little superficial excoriations. 

21.6.28 ODe of the large•t eeabs baa gro1111 ou~ fora

ill& a long hor117 claw-~1ke proceaa 1 c.a. 1n length. when 

rorcibl.J' removed. this leaYea a aaall ltleedi~apllla. ua 

the lef't e1cle ot amae aear aboYe papilla.• there ia a blackiah 

gre7 flat crust raised abOYe a.u.rfaee and about Je.a. in 

diaaeter. fida when reae'Yed lea••• a raiaecl ragged• blee41q 

.urfaee. 

15.t.28 Yhe aboTe t.waour or ra1ae4 11lcer bas enlarsecl 

to ~.5 o.a. la cU ... ter. l't le aot coYered ~ crusta but. 

present• a rough eemi-drJ' surface. 

24.e.28 The ralaecl 1llceratecl tuaour 1a about e.:; o.a 

thick aacl l.b c.a. 1a cl1aaet.er with elightly eYerted edse. 

aurface rough l»ut allgb.tq aolat ancl cOYerecl b7 a ·~ anall 

aaoaat. ef aucq greyiah l»rewa aatter. llaear preparation 

tr• ~· ahoft that D1Biereue apirochae'•• are preaeut 

tqether 111 U1 large Yarie\7 ot bactuia. 

27.9.28 UD4er local aaaeathetic• i' graia o~ coca1D• 

aad two clrope ·~ adreaallae iaJeetecl cleegl.J'• the tumour waa 

reaoYecl 1»7 a circular laelaioa aud cliuectecl out. to a depth 

ao' ezceecliag o.a •••• the raieed 'borcler o£ the tuaour 

1 teelf waa fouad to b.e tr1ah~e aacl to bleecl eaa117 on 

II&Dlpula.Ucm. r.b.e wO\UICl was eloae4 b7 a couple ot Kerrupl

ecl a11k auturea. !he wotmd. was aot treatec:l &Dd.. la heali~~& 

alowl7. The goat 1a ncnr quite health~' aDd in good coDd.it1oal 

it ia Delag kept UDder OD8er9&,10D ~Or a further period lo 

... whether aa;r ef th.e ether exoor1at1oDa will deYel.op. !he 

excieecl twaoar •a ai tuatecl to the left ot auua 1avo1Ylag \he 

eclse of 811008&. It :baa roughly 'he tora of a buttoa with 

areJi,eh red to bro\111 ulcerating aurtace about 1.75 c.a. in 

diameter aa4 4J.6 e.a. thick. lt 1a coTered. b7 a 8181Lll 

quu,1t7 ot ... &!7 e:mdate aad 'bleecla eaai]J wheu waDlpu.lat.e4 

!he ed.gee are aligh~J.7 nerW oYer the ltelli' • atalk which 
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ia coYered w1 th akin. 

AA•,plofd.eal. t&MinBI• Spe<!1Men <iflf<i3. 
SecUona were cut 41aaetrioall7 through the mlcldl.e 

, t .. "' .. loa ~ •~ uaour. UD vo~ a1dea4epi4erata beeomee raised perpen-

41cul.arl7 •• a short distance aa it coYera the bod7 o~ 

twaou.r. lie f'ree ed.ge eada abrapU7 'b7 going oYer to a 

l.ooae UDarraDged t.waour paraDe~ o£ aquamoua epi theliwa, 

mixed wi tll a good. d.aal. ot iD1'lammator7 cel.la. ihere ia 

marked t.hickeaing of the ep1clermia a't the aide• aa 1t IIUdclea• 

17 mergea ia'o the ~ur. ihe thiclmeaa of epidermis 1e 

iacreaaecl and appeare perforated. at inter?a.la ll7 rOWid and 

••al apacea repreeent1ng the papillae or coriua ia aeetio~ 

%he ooriua coat.a.lna a Yery lar&e nwaber cr round cel.l.a. At 

t.he edge oZ t.he lt.UaOur thie p•rtorat.e4 a.ppear&Dee beeoaes ao 

proaou.nced that the epiclerld.a a_ppeare to become a reUcul.wa 

o~ atarand.a ooaeietina •~ a ]IJ'er or two ot aerlld.Dal. ulla. 

%he 1at..erveniaa apaces are tilled 07 rolmd cella. neatro

phile•• aacl eZWla:te. Dle traaeiUoa troa the ep14ermta to 

the tuaoaar pareac~ 1a Yery tiat.inot her•-• .Further 

towards ihe eeDtre the cetinai t7 'Decomea los'• but tile 

aame arran.gaaent preTa1la. 1••• cbaiu ot 'baeal eella 

aoaetimea Dellt oa t.Demselvea to form tube-1.1ke atruct.urea or 

aarrOUD41na aBt&.ll neata of &qllalllOWJ ce~la. i:llla arraasement 

alternate• w1 th looae 11&8&ea of epi t.helial cella of un

cU.tterealiatecl t,ype, which .b&Ye oharaot.era between those of 

a germaal aac1 a apiaoua cell, 'both aa regar4a ataiains 

pro.PertJ.ea aDd amount o£ cyto;pl.a•· 1he parench)taa of 

twaour with ita raiaed Jll.eer-like aartace 1a toraed tlma b7 

a la.Jer ~ or 4 a.a. thick• conaiating mostly ot such 1ll-

4ef1aed epithelial cella l•oaely arrauged 1a avaada or 

Deat• aDd profuse~ 1nteradxe4 with neutrophil••• At man7 

placea h.aeaorrha£es haYe ta.keD place aear the 8\lr~a.ce. fhe 

mole atru.cture ie eapp.orte4 .from a coarteeti•e t1eaue becl 

with large amoua.te of roWld cella• b7 a Ye-ey t'1ne coDDectlTe 
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tiaaue stroma. ln one part the epi the~1al oella are packed 

toaether resembling aquamoua cella wi\h hora pearl toraatioa 

so .. ot the cella are awollen and d.es&nera"e ~ike the ao

ealled cancroid parasites. !he reat are unditfereatiated 

e:pi thelial cella. Qa.l7 a few m1 totic tigurea are to be seen 

here and there. fae aeb~a glanda o~ ekiu close to 

tumour show a peculiar prollf'eration of the cella ot their 

ltaeal 1&7er. fheae chaine oL deeply ataiDiu.g ce~~· outl.ine 

~e loeulatioa of the glands d1at1nct17• ~aint remuanta of 

aebace.oua glands caa also be 4iat1nguishe4 in the depth o'L 

tissue unc:ler twaour. Sect1ou stained b7 ail'Yer iapregaatioa 

methed ef lteva.41 ~ •· showed aeTeral· elongated a.leader black 

bodies, either so~14 aDd thready, or like a etriaa of beads 

uaual.L7 terminated at oae ead 'b7 a lanceolate head or lalob. 

1" aeema that thaee repreeeat the apirochaetea which were 

Tftr7 awaeroua in tumour JWtt before exoiaion. 

magnolia. 

~Oo/IO c1- Spiao-cellW.ar carcinoma. Mixed !onaf 

Comaentra. 

2he deYe.lop .. Dt of Ulis twaour waa Yery alGW - at 

one time couid.erabl.e regreaai oD took pl.ace. lhis 118;1' ex

plain wb7 the tumour has ~e Cbaracteriat1ca of a caacroid. 

%'ala ma.7 ha'Ye been brought about b7 ~he long coatimJ.ed 

irritation caused b7 iaJUJ' aDd excoriation of a pre

ex1at1ag 'basal cell earciDotaa. Un the other hand, the 

ap1Dous-cel.l carcinoma aay be prima.r,- and the adJalxture ot 

tmdit:tereu:tiated cell. may 'be due to the tact that 'the twnour 

ia rela~1Yel7 70UDS• A third posaib111t7 ia that the tumour 

1a re~l7 a basal cell carcinoma of the keratinising Tariet7 

i.e. Carcinoma baso-cellul.are parakeratodea. 

lt ia ver7 difficult to say to which type ot ep1• 

thella.l. tumour this case belongs to. It is tor the present. 

therefore, let'l aa a aixed form o·f the two types. 
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Clipical ODatrYatioae »o. 172@6. 

17.6,2'7 Angora ahe•goat. aged. Yer7 poor and 

aiaraole cont1i tion. lhe body is extremely emaciated, hea4 

banging aDd ears limpJ chlll e7es• and hair7 coat eoiled and 

tattered. the ani~ ie being continual~ chaaed aDd butted 

b7 the othera. the left horn is })rokea off and the hair 

around the stump and below it• on face, ia matted ~ogether 

with dark• atihking matter, partly dried to crusts. The 

stump of horn itself ia covered b7 rough9 black luape of 

tl:te aa.me matter which whoa removed reveal a oa.vi t.y opening 

into frontal ainua. lhe wo\Uld. baa an intense penetrating 

foul ULeU and ia partq ganvenoua and filled with '£l7 

lar~ae 1a T<Brioua atagea of growtn. fhe left noatr11 die

cbarges a aero-purulent fluid.. lhe left e7e ia covered by 

a purul.eni fila and the cornea ahowa conaidera'ble opae1 t,-. 
there are d.i.atiact circwaacrilled., tairl7 firm swellings 

pal.pa'b~e in the parotid• interllallcii.oular • throa-t. neck aDd 

preacapu.l.ar regions OD tha ~ef't aide only. these are pain

leas apl)arently and Yar7 from the aiae of a wall-nut to 

that ot a matl'a fist. in the case of the presca})ular. 

the perineua ia uor.raa.l. 3Dlea.r preparations f'ro• the al1Jil7 

matter reYealea only a mixed ·aacter1al tl.ora. lio spiro

chaetea are preaent. but large amounts of black pigment. 

both. tree aDd hoarded in large mononuclear cella can lle 

diat1DgU1&hed. 

18.6.27 Aaillal 1711'1& clown. very weak and. unab~e 

to rise, 1\ll•• aDd res_pira ti on har.d.ly perceptible. A.1l.led. 

for post mortem exa.miaatioa. 

Poat llortem JtinQ.ings. 

Blood smear nega.tiTe. Jiarked cachexia. Partial 

o'ba'truction (pressure ateDoais) of the phar7JlX• oesopha.glta• 

and J.ar7Dx ~7 the enl.arged ra\rophar7Jlge&l.• eerrtcal 

lplphatic glaB4•• Ganp-oe of the l.eft hora etump and 

troll tal. aiDU.e with nuaeroua tl:T larTae and pigraeated 
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tumour formation at edge of akin. Septic metaataaes in all 

lymphatic glands of left side ot head and neck• aa tar aa 

and. inc~uding prescapula.r. fhe liver al.so ahowa aetastaaes. 

J!urulent panophthal.mia more marked on lett eye. Oata.rrbal 

rhinitis. Greenish pigaentation ot kidney ated\llla. lhe 

affected enlarged l.ymphatic glands on lett aide were rather 

soft in consistence. but not fl.uctU-ating, on aectioa p:reaea$1 

ed a g:re7ieh, JBOist. aoae·what spongy appearance. with Ter7 

f'oetid smell• and red.G.ish-gre7 fluid oozing out treely. 

Smea.ra from thi• showed a protuae srowth of short cocco

bflcilll sometimes in chains. i'h.e raapectiYe aizee or theae 

glands were about as to.llowa. parotid-hen's eggJ aedial 

aDd lateral retropharyngeal same; cranial and candal 

eerYical•duck's egg; preacapul.a.r :man•s fist. 1hoae on the 

right side were u.na..ffected a.nd normal in appearaace. ,Aa 

irregular greyish to black. ragged growth is found on the 

skiD round the horn stwn_1>. lt is irregu;Larly ~obed.t some 

parts ·being like small stalked outgrowths and 18 eovered 

b7 tgu.gh blnck crusta. 

Ristolosicu.l Fipdings. ~peeimen b<J ~5., 
Tumour and metastases. A strong connective tia• 

sue Btroma ia arranged in arborescent fasllion supporting 

whorl-like mae~es of twaour cells between 1 ta branches. 

Followins the man.7 depressions and proceeaes ot the eurtace 

ot tumour. a thick la3er ot necrotic tisau.e and. accWJ~U.l.ntionl 

•t iatla.Iauatory exudate and pigment forms the external 

coYering. fbe contact zone between the two ia fairq aharp-

17 defined•' and ia characterised 07 numerous 'blood Yeaae~a 

and. eapilla.riea. The tumoar tissae below this is remarkael7 

tree ot an7 inflammator7 cell infiltration. ine arrangemeat 

of the ttllllou.r cella them2e1Yes varies somewhat. but the 

general im.Presaion 1· eceiTed is similar to that ot the other 

described tumourG• i.e. aartoma·like UD1tormit7 of arrange• 

men~. w1 th d1at1nct ep1 thelial e taining ,ProperUes o~ uucle1 

8lld protop~aaa. Pigment (ael&Din) ia preaent tu l.ar&e Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013
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amounts and give the black eGlour to tumour. .It is produced 

by the tumo~cells, some ie hoarded in connective tissue and 

a good d.eal. is contained in the necrotic outer layer. 

the tumour cells ~pear more closel7 packed together and 

stain a dee.P pur:ple colour. In parts they are arranged in 

definite solid strands often in slender proceaeea, one or 

two cells thick, whereas in others the cells seem aeattered 

uniformly- in em;;.ll whorls in between the stroma. i'hese 

cells have polygoDal 1 spindle, or dendritic &hapee, but the 

nucleus is round or oval and containe one or more well formed. 

nucleoli. Jti to tic figures are very frequent. ihis is signi• 

ficant when considered wi~ the wideapread metastases in the 

liTer and in the wl'1ole chain of lymphatic glands on that side 

of the he&d and neck. .A.ll these &J.a.nds show the aa.me 

picture, i.e. 1nf'iltra.tin& toci of tu.our tiesu.e identical 

to that of parent growth. theae are surrounded b7 extendri 

necrobiotic changes Qf the lympL.atic cells. .ttigm,nt is 

present, but to a very limited extent only. 

Diynoeie. 

l:'ipented baso-cellula.r carcinoma of the base of hora 

with extensive metaetasea in lyaph glauds of correaponding 

side of heaQ and neck an4 in the liver. 

Com.rynta. 

T.hia tumour has certain points or difference from 

thoae already deacrioed. ihe sreat frequenc.y with which 

mitosae are present in t.be twaour cella and the extreme 

malignancy shown, might lea~ one to think that the tumour 

waa different. The structure • however • together with the 

pigmentation. leave little doubt that it is an epithelial 

twmour of the basal cell variety. ihere is absolute~ no 

sign of karatinisation. It wou~d be interesting to know 

what factor cle·termines the malignancy aeen in this case 

and 17297. 
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Clinical ObatrvatioDt llo, 17297. 

17.6.27 A.ngora ahe-goat. Aged.• CGndition poor. 

A large pellUDCUlated.• black tumour is attached to the lefl 

of wlva near ita upper cozpmiaau.re. It has on:ly a very 

ahort neck and is about 4 o.a. ill diameter. Vader the tall 

1n Ule 4epth of the depression, and covered partl7 b7 a 

thick cheesy mass • is a small plnk protuberance the sist of 

a pea; it is soft and smooth and bleeds eaaiq when scrapri 

l1ghtl7. ihe larger tumour ia coTered b7 hard dry acaba. 

When theee are removed a d.ir't-7 creyiah-black:• puru.l.eat 

fluid ia found covering the easily bleeding, s~ongy black 

aurfa.ce. There is a putrid odour .from this region and 

handling seenw very painful to antmal. 

A smear from this material shows a varied growth 

ot yeast cel.ls~ cocci, bacteria ot all kinds, but no 

epirochaetes. 

23.6.27 :Jrly larvae are found around tumour. the7 

are bus7 burrowing their way into it. These maggou were 

destroyed with tur~entine. 

3C.6.27 Jaaggots have dm,apeared. altosether from the 

larger tumour. ln the depth of the tail recesa two pea-aizecl 

11ink soft prot1lbera.nces are a&ea. 

1.'1.2? ftte small piak gowtha Wlder the tail ha't'e 

deereaaed ia aiae. Large tumour le eoYered with thick 

teaacioua cruata of dry exudate, bloocl and. faeces. 

22.7.2? A few maggots have appeared and. are burrow-

ing ir$o tumour. 

4.8.2'1 smear froa surface of tumour shows for the 

fir at tiJae the presence of spirochaetes ia adcii tioa to the 

Yaried bacteria preaent. 

ll.8.2f 'fhe tumour ia 'Yftr7 ragged iD appearaDOe all 

U 1 t had bee torn do11Jl the middle. Yhere are a tew 

maggots present and the surroWldiD8 tiaeuea are much aoiled 
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aad caked over with ·black «<adate. file nl.Ya ia much 

awollea. eapectall7 on the r1gh:t aid.e• eo that 1 t ia d1a

tortet1 aDd ptdhed oYer to the l.ett. 

lo.s.:2'7 Tumour Dlllch 4eareaaed iD e1ze, the ceutre 

ll&a beea e a tea away ~ ma.g.gota. wldeh are aUll O·COU.P71ag 

the oa'ri V• !he appearaaee now 1a that o~ a cup-~ed.. 

ragged. and pitted or epon17 oari ty attacheti to ald.D b7 a 

elightl7 narrower and shallow base., 2he right aide of nl.Ya 

is still mueh awollen and d.iator'ted to the lett. the awelll~ 

being dou£b7 in character, and red4ened. 

2.9.2'7 Jlaggota preaen't ia the ulcerated tUIIlour. 

Right aide ot vul"fa stands out awollen and painful. The 

animal aho1J8 great uneasineaa, constantly biting, lioltins or 

horniug the parts surrounding twuur. It flicks ita tail 

continuously and stamps ite feet. and is generally Yery 

aenai'ti'Ye to flies settling eD and around tumour. lt triea 

to creep and lie down into darkest corners of box, or in 

bet.,.,·een other goats. 'the condition of anlroal ie natura.lll' 

Yery poor, even though eating fairly well. 

13.9.27 A new erop or young fly l.:s.:.naa occupies trhe 

tumour which consists neVI of a thick swollea. an4 ragged 

z·ing, tr~rz·ou.ndine; a iJlUch .Pitted and widened bed• lte1ow the 

~eTel of alda. All that is left of the orisinal tuaour 

1• the followered out and widened •talk, in which the 

masgots baYe burrowed. file a.ni~~al ahoYS 8.igaa o£ inteBBe 

aad eonatant irritation. 

~.9.2'7 •o maggots vivi ble. the tumour has aow the 

appearance ot a large eleTated ~L&t alcer aboQ~ 10 c.~ 1• 

cliameter and 3 e.a. thick extendiq above "''Ul'Y& ~ anus. 

and further do1Dl to the right ot 'Ylll.Ya the l.at.ter N1DB 

pushed. oYer to the lett. The surface 1a black• roughl.J' 

lobulated, or pitted and f'iaanred aad ooYerecl b7 aliJQ'• 

at1nld.ng. dark brown. exudate. ftle actual awelliq o~ 'YUl.Ya 

lias aow aubsided somewhat. Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013



~.14.27 Bo maegots preeen~. putrid greenish-gre7, 

aecrotlc areas oTer bed of tumour 1 aear the anus a small 

papillomatous greyish swelling has made its appearance. 

Smear preparation still sho.s numeroua spirochaetes iu 

addition to the Yaried bacterial !lora. 

15.10.2'1 Tumour still larger., flat. with Yecy 

1rregulazly' lo'bulated. gangrenous surface. liuaeroue maggot• 

present. Animal seems ia great distress, most of t.he time. 

Stamps its feet. flicks tai~ •. scratches with horn, 'bites 

and licks anu.s and tumour almost viciously. rubs itselt 

along wall, liee do-Nn in corners. with hea4 to tail in 

atterapting to evade the :flie$. Defaeca.tion is still un• 

affected but during the a.ct short grunts are emitted. 

19.10.27 Defaecation slightly imgaired and painful. 

Irritation very severe. 

25.10.27 Large numbere of maggots eating away 

tumour. Animal feeds fairly well but very poor and weak. 

2.11.27 A good. deal of the tumour has bee:a e.ten awa7 

by the maghots. l.~he surface ia .Pitted and fissured.• partq 

covered by crusts and necrotic tissue. :i:he vulva ia still 

swollen, but :ruuch lea a t.t1.an 'Qef ore;. i'he ·tumour measure• now 

only 6 c.m. across and 1.5 c.m. in ihickntlss. Oa a.eco'Wlt ot 

the greHt suffering due to maggots. theee were ld.~led off 

with Jt7lol. 'fhie eubetance deatroya them praeticall7 

1netantaueously and does not seem to cause any additioDal 

discomfort to the animal. 

3.11 .. 2'7 The tumour io froe ofma.ggots and. ha.& con-

tracted considerab~;r •. beins al.eo mach cl.eaner thaD it has 

been tor a. long time. The goat • however • died during the 

4a7• on being turned out into paddock •. 

l!ost llortem F1adiya. 

Marked. cachena. .t'rimary tumour between anus and 

"'''UYa in the torm of a ahal~ow u.l.cer with indu:rdted border. 

It extends transversel7 downward aDd to the right of v~va. 
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:lxteDaiYe m.etaataaee iu the eupramammaey, aubluabar. 

aed1aal1Dal.• bronchial• reaal, aDd smaller pelY1c J.7mphatie 

glands• in the lllDga, heart, pancreas, l1Yer and both 

kldae7•• la the latter the tl'br:oue eapeta1e ia distended 

'b7 aa allMualaoua fluid• probabl7 aerua. 1211• is pro'bablJ' 

du to preaeaee o~ a large haeaatoma arollDCl ODe of the 

.. taataaes oa eortex. .t.eu:te P11r&lleat broncho-paewaoaia ot 

left luag. H7droper1eard1ua. 

!Uatolodoal F1acij.na;a. S pe~i~en 7Y <fJ I 

the twaour preaeata Jaa117 1lllequ.al1 ties • the aurtaee 

'being <leepq nt iato Q" tiaaarea. ~he whol.e twaour baa a 

•oaewhat -..ried appearaaee. the greater part ia 1'1&4e up .~ 

a large am.eUDt of eonneet1Te tlaeue tibre.s. rmu:d.ng 1• 

T&rioua direetioDB• toraing the etroaa ef lars;e ma.esea of 

epl t.helial eella. 2heae are somewhat similar io the baaa~ 

ee~la of epidermia. har the aurf"aee there ie a •aacular 

zoae whieh ie eOYered 'b7 a aeero'lic la,_.. of exudate. 1'he 

twaou eella theJDael•e• Y&r7 rach la size aDd ahape. fb.q 

are large, :r0t1Dded or nal ia aoae parts. ln other• the7 

are eloaga "•d and epiadle-shape4 and throWB into more or leea 

parallel 41:rect1oaa when lying near or amongat the f'ibro .. 

blata torad.ng the atr-.. 2here 1a aome pigment (mel.aain) ia 

the oells. 'but enl7 in looallaed areas. fhese cella pee

hate much deeper 'thaD ia the other tuaoura. ihey lle 1a 

aoae p1aeea right aaoaget the D'IWIC~e tibres below the 

Sllbeatie. 111 \otic t1gurea are fa1rl.7 trequ .. t. file DWAeroua 

aetaatasea 1a lddne7• liver. l11'1Ph glands, heart. pancreas. 

lung eta. present a most uaiform appearance .• being compoaed 

essentiall7 of round er irregular epithelial cella paoked 

fairly closely together and resembling the picture c4 a 

round eell sarcoma. T.he edges of metastatic tocl 1a the 

Yarious organs are not encapsulated and in the caae of the 

kidney the remains of atrophied and compressed tubu1ea can 

etill be seen isolated w1 thin the tumour tissue. Yer7 
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11ttle pigment ie formed in most of the metastases, thoae iD 

aupramammar7 glands show pigmentation to a greater extent. 

111 toses here are rare aa eoapared to parent tuaour. 

D1aguos1e. 

Vmypted }msal eel}., c~relnoma. 

With metastases in most internal orgaua and l7JRph 

glands. 

Comment!.• 

!bia tuaour in appearance and behaviour resembles 

Ter7 mRch ~ the preT1oue ease i.e. 1?296. Here again 

there waa ao sign ot keratinieation. 

arr1Tal. 

Clinical ObaerTationa Io, 172ga. 

1'1.6.2? Angora ahe-goat. Aged. in poor condition ou 
L 

Skin of face and perineam 1a pigmented ~a patehea. 

Skiu ot buttoeke aomewhat thickened. harsh. bouDd• and 

coTered with desquamated epithelial flakes {not due to mange) 
e VulTa much thickfDed and swollen, on the left aide it haa a 

deep wound 2.521 e.a •• aa it due to laceration with some 

bl\tDt objeet. some time pre'Yioua. ihia wound ia coYered 

'b7 tough aca.bs, which after remoTal leaTe a 41r~. granul.at

ina, fieeured bed. This contains fould smellirag grey1ell pua, 

and aleeda •ery easily whan handled. There ia also a small 

superficial excoriation of ekiD about 1 c.m. in diameter 

Just above anus. i1Us, however, ia clean and aho1f8 hardl7 

&D7 inflammation. Smear trom exudate of wouDd ahewa maqJ 

bacteria meetly of short type, a tew of the fuaifor.a type, 

but no apirochaetea. 

23.1.27 Dry exudate and blood. cruet cloaeq adherent 

to wound on Tulva. Bo spirochaetes. 

4.8.27 Vulva wound appears deeper and is cOYered 87 

thick blackish cruets as before. Smear tram Ded ot uleer 

ahowa a rieh growth of short coeco•baeilli. The amal.l 

ulceration above anus is somewhat moist and emeara :troa it 

ahow numerous apirocba.etea
1
with hard.l.7 &nJ' bacteria. 
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11 .• S.. 27 Yul va much awol len. eru.sts have been removed 

by force, probably horning• as the ulcer bleeds and is 

covered by blood clots. 

6.9.27 Left vulva lip swollen. fhe wollnd along its 

centre has widened and deepened. lt presents a rasged• 

ulcerated and spongy bed. There are granulation• at edge of 

skin. and crusts cover the whole wound or ulcer. 

23.9.27 The ulcer remaine about the same. there 1a a 

slight greyiah, pvulent diacibarce from beneath the acabs. 
t:!.-

On the vulva near the Tentral claramiesure. a aaall granulo-

matous, easil7 bleeding growth has appeared. lt ia abollt the 

else of a hazel nut. 

15.10.2? AAimal ehowa eigne of irritation. flicka 

tail eoati:auall7 and is aenai ti Te to handliq of perineal 

parte. 

19.10.2'1 fie YUl'Ya ia now mach deformed.. ftle lef-1 

aicie w1 th u.leer ia grea tl7 swollen and the aper~tare 1a 4ia

plaeed ~o the right. 

29.~0.27 The appearance ot perineua ha8 ehartged 

completely. fbrough ~e awelling of underl1tng ~1eeue. the 

Ded ot the ~cer oD left ~ip ot vulva has become ra1ae4 

a.a.d uerted. l'l now presents an expaaded.• ta.ahrooa-ltke 

a;ppearanee with ra.aged a1.1rfaee meaaarine; 3.5 e.m. hip 

aDd 2.fi. o.a. wide. It ia covered 'D7 a ali117 purulent 

matter. part~7 dr7ing up iato cruts. See fig. 

2.11.27 tumour has somewhat enlarged. meaeuriq now 

4 e.a. x 2.5 c.a. wtae. and becomes pra.eticallJ' collflueat 

at lower utremity with the small twaour near Teatral 

commissure of Yul.Ya. The allimal ia ia poor conditioa but 

f'eeda well and is still fairl.y llveJ.7. 

2l.ll.2? Tuaour a·bout the eame. but animal. is 

worried by f~ie•. 1 t lie a doWD in corner• w1 th 1 ta tail 

e~oae to the -.l.l• or creepe 111 amongst other goata. 
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'18. 

17.12.2' Animal is much worried and distinctly poorer 

in condition. It has periodic fits of intense irritation 

of perineum. It suddenly bites and licks furiously at and 

around tumour, runs in circles, and Jumps in and out of the 

water trough and. behaves generall7 as if in sreat diatreas. 

22.12.27 T.he tumour on left side of vulva ia flat 

and expanded as before, the surface presents a apongy aurface 
~~ 

but no maggots aa•• yet b•ea seen. the sgpramammar7 lymphat-

ic glands on palpation show no distinct enlargement. although 

the left ia more prominent than the right. 

28.12.27 Animal is standing with head low doWD in a 
X: 

corner of box. continually flicking tail and atamping ita 
'l 

hind legs. Jiow and then 1 t bites or licks round the tumour. 

It also tries to bite other goats standing near D7• 

3.1.28 Tumour preaent~raw. ragged, raised ed~e• on 

left aide of vulva. SQpramammary lymphatic glands on left 

side feels slightly enlarged. 

al.l.28 Animal is ia very pGor condition. bleats Yery 

teebl7 when the very tender affected parts are handled. lt 

suffers etill !rom the marked irritation of tumour eTen 

though maggots are not present. It lies down most or the 

time with head thrown sideways tg the perinewa. It gets up 

frequently and wanders about and repeatedly Jumps in and out 

of the water trough. lhe suprama.mrnary lymph glands are 

unequa~ in eize. the right one the size of a trench bean. the 

left like a small wall nut. 

30.1.28 As above. symptoms of continuous and intenee 

irritation. Animal seems to work itself up into a frenzy at 

times, runs around. bites and scratches itself• eTen tr1ee t• 

bite other goats and persons standing by. ~hen it assumes a 

straining attitude as if trying to defaecate but nothing 1• 

passed. JJefaecation is painfu~ and takes place with aome 

difficulty as evidenced by groaning. VulTa is swo1len and 

retracted• the tuawur on its lett is praotica~ly the aame. 
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79. 

7.2.28 Animal stands most of time in a •training 

attitude with hocks flexed, and back arched. ~he Tulva ia 

much enlarged and swollen espeeially the right side which 

reachea the size of a hen•a egg. Mo maggots are present 

17.2.28 Jaa.rked emaeiation. straining attitude aoat 

o! ti.lae. aouth and ~ips are aeiletl with sliay brownish 

matter from constant Diting and licking tumour. and the 

aurrounding tissues. The left eupramammar,y &land ia the 

size of a wall-nut. and fira to the feel. ~e right one 

about norma~ eize. ihe twaour consists o:f a large ulcerate«!• 

ragged oaT! t7 on the left lip of 'YlllTa. !he edgea are raised 

and 1n4uratecl and t.be rest of WlTa is greatly nollea. 

25.2.28 .Animal crouching down with arohed back moat 

ef time. the tu.mour ie in a repulaiYe ·~-gangrenous state. 

1.3.28 ihe left supramaamary lyaphatic gl.aDd ie now 

the size ot a ama~l orange and ti~. Y.he right one ia still 

about the aise ot a french bean. 

2.~.28 Uacler complete chloral anaesthesia (2 g.-,=
iatra.Jugular) the lei"'t supramammar7 gland was remOTed 

aurgically for tranaplanlatioa purposes. file enucleated 

&land measured 4 •·•· in diameter and had a rather soft. 

semi-fluctuating consisteDce. On section the centre contain

ed a small aaount o£ tJlick oil7 are7iah fluid. with toe tid 

smell. the substance around this n.a rather aott an4 friable 

and gre7i8h in colour. Ver7 little glandular tiaeue was let~ 

tormiag a shell around the twaour tissue. fhe whole appears 

enclosed in a conneetiTe tissue capsule. Some of this tissue 

was used in transpl.anta ti on experiment .Dio. 7. 
9.3.28 luflammator7 oedema at seat of operalion. 

Draiaage proYided. ~emperature of animal rising. Sniffing, 
A. 

lt. 
nasal catarrh and inapirator7 r~les. 

11.3.28 Animal much worse, l7ing down. Kepiration 

d.iffi cult. 
~ 

13.3.28 Found dead in aorning. 
1 
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~oat Mortem Findinss. 

liar ked cachexia. Gangrenous pneumonia.. Ulcera ted 

tumour vulva, with two metastatic foci, the size of peaa. 

in remaining right supramammary gland. 

~atological Findings. Specimen Bo. 7831 

Strong connective tissue stroma with mixture of 

smooth muscle. Amongst thia are strewn numerous c7liaders 

and strands of epithelial eella of various sizes and shapes. 

gefterally with centres of homogenous atratif'ied substance 

{keratin). The tissue coneiets of numerous Blender pro

jections which are very Tasoular n~ar surface and are coTer

ed by a neerotic layer. There are also a number of super

ficial haemorrhagee. ~he glandular tissue of SQpr~r,y 

gland is sepa.rated from the newgrowth by a fairl7 'thick. 

loose connective tissue capsule containing much lymphoid 

cells. The newgrowth consists essentially ot ap1noua 

epithelial cells, in most parts arranged in solid masses or 

more usuall7 in compact rings and strands. Many neutrophile• 

are ewollen degenerated cells (eaneroid parasites) are 

present. In other parts again the ep1 thelial cella grow 

into irregular strands of elongated cells penetrating the 

lymphoid tiaeue like roots. .lla.ny show mi totie figures. 

See fig. 

J,>ig.gnosis. 

spino-cellular carcinoma (Cancroid) with metast~••• 

in both aupr~mammary lymph gland. 

Comments. 

This ease illustrates ?ery well the intense irri

tation, amounting to torture. that ie suffered D7 an anima~ 

affected with cancer. 

Cliaical 0Dae~d\1og. Ko. 17299. 

Angora she-goat. Aged• condition poor. 

17.6.27 On the upper surface of tha left ear 

extending from its mi<id~e towarcls the tip ia a large. Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013
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